SPECIFICATIONS:
Maximum Static Pressure: 120 psi @ 73 deg.F
Maximum Readable PD: 15 psid
PD Limit: 30 psid
Power Supply: Plug-in AC/DC 25W Switching -
  Input Power: 120VAC Nominal
  (100-240VAC, 50/60Hz, 0.7A)
  Output Power: 12VDC Nominal
  (11-13VDC, 1.92-2.27A)
Output Power: 12VDC @ 1.5 Amps (ATF Power)
Alarm Setpoint: DP Gauge Knob Adjustable
Alarm Outputs -
  Visual: Flashing Red Dome Light
  Audible: Alternating Piezo-Electric Sounder (95dB)
  Aux. Contact: Jumper Configurable Signal Output available for Customer Connection at Red & Black Binding Posts - Maximum Load is 0.5 Amps.
Alarm Reset: Side Mounted Pushbutton
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